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'IRE PRESIDENT: .EArl (Mr . Godwin) , do you· think you can talk about this(the 

President pointed to the statl indu~try report fran Mr. Dunn) intelli-

1 
gently over the air? 

MR. GOIJRIN: • No , sir; but I suppose I could make it intelligent and talk itt 

Is that the big report? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

MR. OOI1oVIN: Is it easy to cut down to words of one syllable? 

THE PRESIDENT: I am going to try to this morning • 

.MR. GOI:miN: You know people can only understand a few words when t hey hear 

it . This is~ stuff • 

MR. DONALDSON: All int 

THE PRESIDENT: The only thing of any real importance that I have ~s the re

port on steel production by Mr .• Gano Dunn, and it is about 60 or 70 pages 

long . The report as a whole will be available ove r there in the office 

of -- what? 

MR . EARLY: Tom Wilson . 

THE PRESIDENT: I have got here for you right after the conference a 2 3/4-

page summary of it, whi ch is an awfully difficult thing to put into a 

story, I admit . Mr. Godwin and I realize the impossibility of that for 

the average reader; so Earl (Mr . Godwin) a:od I are going to try to put 

it into words of one syllable for you . In other words, I am going to t ry 

to summarize this .3- page sUilllllary tor you. 

The thing that people want to now moat all over the country is 

whether we have enougtl steel production to take care of our def811-S8 pro-

• 
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gram, including munitions tor t hose nations which are trying to uphold 

democracy 1n the world -- been a lot or very loose tallc - - it' a a terribl7 

compli cated subject -- and the answer is, Yes , we have enougn , which ia 

exceedingly encouraging . That prortdes leewa.ys or additional production 

which we believe will be adequate for all purposes . 

Ther e are , of course, a number of things which are or minor 

character in the figures or total need which might or might not have to 

be done; but t hey are so minor that they ought to be labeled as such 

the total is all right -- we'll come to them in a minute . 

On the first thing, Mr. Dunn took, as the basis of this , certain 

estimates of pr obable requirements . The particular estimates that he 

took were made by Professor Melvin de Chazeau -- that is in this thing 

here -- I t hink of the university of Virginia but now employed as economist 

by the Government . Those are estimates or requirements tor steel for 

civilian uses during 1941 and ' 42 · 

Now, of course one basis for estimates of the needs for steel is the 

national income, because, obviously , the higher the national income the 

more the demands for steel; and there are, therefore , at the end of thi s 

original report, two appendix graphs ; the first one is based on an esti-

mated national income in 1941 of 80 billion dollars, showing that there 

would be, under those conditions , en est'imated surplus capacity in steel 

of 10 million tans . 

Q Mr . President , I don 1 t understand what you mean by "estimated surplus 

capacity" • 

THE PRESIDENI': I mean, more than all other things added together that we 
~ 

think would be ordered . 

Q Both military and civilian? 

I 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yes', the ·mole works • 

Q. We have 10 million more than we need? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Yes ; that is on an estimated national 1nc01118 of 80 billion 

dollars in 1941; then on the same sheet, ' 42, a 90-billion income. And 

even with that, by that time, he figures that we would have a possible 

surplus -- extra capacity -- to meet further needs of 2 billion tons, 

and --

Q (interposing) Two million tons? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q You say "possible surplus" . ' I 
I 

THE PRESIDENT: Available. 

Q Is that on present production capacity, sir? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Estimating expansion which is already under way. 

Q Are you referring to a calendar year, or a fiscal year? 

THE PRESI DENT: This refers, I think, to a fiscal year of 77 billion national 

income instead of 80 -- a lower national income and therefore a potentially 

greater surplus, 14 million tons . 

Q What year is that? 

THE PRESIDENT: ' 41 -- this fiscal year that we are in. Then for the following 

year, estimating 87 billion national income instead of 90, that would 

g1 ve an estimated potential surplus of 6 million tons. 

Q That is ' 43? 

THE PRESIDENT: ' 42 . 

Q I thought you had '42 for 90 billion? 

THE PRESIDENT: The second sheet, instead of giving 80 and 90, gives you 77 

and 87; in other words, a ~ler -- lower --national income, and there-

tore a greater potential surplus in both cases . 
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Now, t here are certain things which -- I come back to tbe things 

that might have to be done . (Here ttie President studied the report a 

few moments . ) You know that in making steel you put in two cheap 

tonnages; one is ingots and the other is scrap. If you are a little 
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short at any time of pi g -- that is ingots -- you increase the ratio of 

scrap to the pig . That is not impossible at all . 

No . 2 . On the q).lestion of coke : there might be a slight -- a very 
' 

small shortage of coke . Mr. Dunn says that by diverting a small amount 

of coke for use in the home and comn~rcial heating units to the steel 

industry you would get enough coke . 

~~ . Dunn thinks that the total reliable capacity for ingots at the 

beginning of this calendar year is 87~ million tons, which is 3~ million 

tons more than had been previously supposed. 

• Q. That is as of January 1, 1941, sir? 

THE. PRESIDENT: Yes . The statistics given in Mr. Dunn' s study , and conclusions 

drawn from them, present an encouraging picture of the Nation's defense 

progralll, to good neighbor nations and to users of steel a.nd steel pro-

ducts for civilian consumption . 

This report of his -- I have asked Mr . Dunn to keep it up to date; 

but it probably is the best thing t hat has been done yet -- excuse the 

pun -- and is something that, until somebody proves the contrary , we can 

rely on as what might be called the standard. 

Q. Mr . President, What is the relation between the figures you have and the 
' 

information you are giving us and the defense needs of the defense picture? 

THE PRESIDENT: Plenty -- all included. That is over- all . That is the steel 

for export, steel for defense articles here, like guns and so forth, and 

steel tor civilian use . 
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Q Mr . President, are those graph figures in there? 

THE PRESIDENT: They are not in St eve ' s (Mr . Early' s) report . Steve , you 

could show anybody that is interested the last two }:ages of .t~s . (The 

President indicated the full report . ) 

1.m. EARLY: Mr. Wilson will have a half dozen or more copies of this ( indicat-

ing the full report) . This report is not printed; there are not copies . · 

available for the Press. They wil l be available at his office. 

'mE PRESIDENT: You might show it to anybody that wants t o see it . It ' s snow-

ing outside and we don ' t want them to get their feet wet. 

Q That's right -- make the press agent work t 

Q Mr . President, what is the effect of the Dunn r eport on the steel pro -

duction plan submitted by Mr. Philip Murray? You recall t he Murray 

proposal for steel production? 

THE PRESIDEm': Airplanes? 

Q No , Philip Murray' s plans for increased steel production -- not the Reuther 

plan -- the Murray plan fo r steel production . 

THE PRESIDENI': This all works in . That is a management plan that all works 

into it . This is based on full suppl y in all the factories . 

Q Mr . President , in view of this report, will there be any necessity for 

steel priorit ies? 

THE PRESIDENT: At the present time I should say no; and that is one thing 

that I suppose ought t o be printed. Now, just for example, there was a 

fellow that came in the other de.y; he was a builder, building contractor; 

he wanted to put up a lot of little -- small in size -- I think it was 
.., 

an individual steel- frame house with four rooms; and he put up -- I don 1 t 

know -- tour or five of them a s samples , and t hey rented like hot cakes . 

Everybody liked the type of house -- a very cheap house to put up - -
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$1800 or $2000 complete, to build one of these houses . He came in and 

complained that the steel companY, that he bought his original steel 

from said , Oh , no , they couldn ' t supply the steel because the Govern-

ment w::>uldn' t let them . Vlell, of course that was a deliberate lie, that 

the Government wouldn't let them. There ' s plenty of steel for the people 

who wa~t to build small houses. It was just a camouflage; it was an ex-

cuse for not fill ing this particular order, either because they thought 

there was something :nora profitable -- other types of steel that they 

could use - - or the small amount for a hundred little frames was so small 
' 

they didn't want to bother with it . So, if anybody says that they can 1 t 

get orders for civilian uses of steel -- if anybody says that, t ell them 

to come right to somebody dovm here and we will look right into it, be-

cause there ' s plenty of steel capacity . 

• 't Is it proper to say, from this report, the Nation can get plenty of steel 

for domestic and defense uses? 

THE PRESIDEi'1!': Yes, for ourselves ~nd other nat ions ; and we can even increase 

the present program and get it out . 

Q. Mr . President, there ' s a request for a 25 .. percent increase in wages at 

Lackawanna, and it has been reported that you told the steel management 

people you didn't want any large increases in wages because that would 

throw prices out of line ; is that correct? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , no, no. 

Q. Mr. President, are you througn with this other phase? 

lliE PRESIDENT: Yes , sirt 

Q. I was wondei-!ng, in view of the fact that Miss Perkins said yesterday, prior 
•. 

to the submission of this plan for settling the Bethlehem st rik:e, that she 

and the OPM were figuring on a mediation plan that would be ready 1n two 

weeks . 
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THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think so , Jim (Mr . Wright) , becau·se tl.Jere are ail 

kinds ot things we may come to . They are all in the study stage. There 

is absolutely nothing done at all . If you will remember, in the first 

World War, as time went on even before ~ E§)t into the war -- there 

were various sets of machinery that were set up. Now, of course those 

• things are all under study, but I don ' t think there ' s any story in it 

yet . Whether sanething will be set up, and what it will be , I don ' t 

know; and I suppose I would be the only person that could know . And you 

don' t know, either -- excuse my saying that . 

Q No, but in brief general terms you could indicate what is intended . 

THE PRESIDENI' : I sllppose there are a half dozen different suggestions that 

have been made . 

Q Mr . President, are you concerned with this labor defense picture? 

THE PiU""'SIDENr : No • 

Q Mr . President, do you have any comment on the proposals made up in Congress 
~ 

for investigation ar the defense program? 

THE PRESIDENT: Absolutely within their right; good thing to keep checking on 

things as they oome along instead of wai ting~until after it is all over . 

Q Mr. President , are you going to send the report an defense highways to 

Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: On w.ba.t? 

Q The report you got an defense highways from Mr . Csl"llX)dy . 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think so yet . I think I sent it over t o the National 

Resources for comment . I think it is there now. 

MR. GODWIN: Thank you, Mr . President t 

VOICES: Mr . President ! Mr . President t 

Q It is report ed that Harry Hopki ns is going to be the coordinator of de-
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tenses abroad; do you have any comment on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, no ; it ' s a new one on me • 

Q Mr . President, there have been reports that Mr. Bullitt will head the 

home defense set - up? 

THE PRESIDENT: A new one on me . 

Q Would you care to comment on King Alfonso of Spain? He d i ed thie morning. 

THE PRESIDENI': I don ' t think so -- I mean I don' t think I want to commeut --

I ' m not doubting your· word that he died . (Laughter) 

Q May I ask: you one more question: Did that question of the settlement of 

the Bethlehem strike come to your person.al attention at all? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; I kept informed of most of those t hings most of the day 

and most of the night, even when. I had a bad cold . 

Q Did they send you a report on the Detroit strike situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: (looking at Mr . Early) Steve says I haven ' t seen it . 

Q Thank you, Mr . President t 

-. 
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I'OR 1I!F.: !?!lESS FEJlRUAR¥ 28 1 1941 

STEEL lNDU3TR:l RZPOR'l' BY CJ.NO JJUNN 

At the :equost or the E'l·~sident I !.!:'. cano Dunn bas ll:4da 

eo exhaustive uurvey or the copaoity or the steel industry to 

'dete rmine whethor it has adequate facilities to meet the combined 

requir~'ents ot the United States end British dofonso pro~rams end 

expended derr.aads tor civilian uses . !.!r. Dunn 1a senior consultant 

lO tho Production lliv!sion Of the Ol'f!ce or Production ~r.agement 1 

but in this inst~co mde nis r•port direct to tho President. 

Tho study .:us raquostad by the Pr•sident booausa or con

flictir.g esticntes or steel requircm;nts durins tho next two years 

an~ or tho eonaequont ab!lHy or tho illllustry t o moot all de.,.,ds 

placed upon it. This quost1on is of such ir.tportonce to the def ense 

proureM ttnd thu nation&l <>eouomy BS ~ whole tMt tha Presiden t re

quested !.!r . Dunn , oa a qualitled eutoority eepoblu or presontin& en 

imoort1al , fttotual s tudy, to ""''o " spacial r.lport on the subject . 

Tho iuv"sti.,uti< n on which it wes based was earriad out 

ovvr u p.1riod of six w.,eks , Ourir>~, the course of !J!a icquiry !.:r . 

Dunn consultud with 0 ;;r out ~mny ,)COnOmiots anu exports , both in 

sov.>rn:ncnt and industry, ond r .. pr >a.,tativ•s or ore,ani;r.od labor in 

tt~a stuol industry. H~ l:es eckno><lvJcad the vnlueblo assistance or 

mnny o r t lies& parsons . 

!.!r . Dunn has ac•~pted t!w eatir:at->s or !.!elvin de Cbaz,u , 

econcmiut ettnchod to th., M••toriols Brunch , Office or i'roduct1on 

J.:anoge11'.ant, on probabl" raqu!r"monts or ateet !'or civilian UGeo 

ouril){. 19.U r.nd 1942. 'fheav ustimnt~s Ul'<l basad on the assumption 

Of u Mtioml incomd Of 80 billiOn dollars in 1941 , 90 billion in 

1942 , and n gr~utly incruosed domand for steal for o1v1l1an uaos oa 

o 1\!sult of tbo riso 1n nsUoool !ncono . 

HOW\lV"r, thu Du.nn r<:port 1neludos 1ntorrr.ation on actual 

capacity for production ol' st~-'1 ingoh which has nuvor bean known 

be fore acd ""ieh dat.~onstrn t J s that thnt ~opacity is considurnbly 

higMr thnn ..-ae c;eo· rally r..>nlizod . 

The r.Jpcrt. ccnclwh. s tht_.t if c•:rtain ~~:sures arc.! u.ndor

tak~!' the re will b·> an e <o,;&s or tncct-proJuclno. cap.lci ty ov.,r totnl 

Nqu1rl~dnts of 10,100 , 000 tons aurine thll pres<mt yoor ""d 

1: ,100 ,000 in 19-12, Tb·>su m::~Jur•• tt<t t must 1-u tnk~n to attain 

cupuc1ty prouuction inelud" thd ... l!t:ir:..ttion ot pot-nt1al Mttld

nlloks in output of rts iron ttnd eok'"" , Hn ~ vun distribution or ordors 

t hro1J6)1out thv imu~try , und u Jhort~uin;s of tho• p,}riod or tiO'..:: 

during whleh at ~~l-:nakl!!6 raclllt!~ s ""' norr.ally elos>d down rcr 

Npt>ir work. 

Mr. Dunn hu3 err1v~d ut n nt.!w Ch:e.suru or stoal oopacity 

which 11 ... bus calla<\ ''r~linbh eoruotty . " Th~ d!ft,ronoe butweoo. 

"rollable capacity" and "ruportud capacity" il' tbat "rol iD.blo 

cupacity• tokaa into o eeo~~t eortoin oxiatlng tuciliti~s for the 

rrouuct!on or stool easti rJoS which ur-. not in.olu:led in NPOrtod 

statistics ot tho Industry and thut th~ p" r!oO or timu oormully con

sur.ed ror r~ps1r!~ ruciliti~s can be rwiue~d at e nom~ral incr...osu 

in cost to th·• steal eo:npuni. s. 'l'~is inor.eso:l ~xp<llllituru in. tbo 

intor <!Gto or tillr-suvin& i s J ustifi ;,d by th·.l emJrgoncy OAturo of 

.l.ronnds :a tb" industry . 

/( 
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Tho ropoo·t ost.l:m ted tlv. t , on the bfiois ol' exiGtln,; acllitlos 
nt tll'~ bt"'--inni !'t,· o f tJ·~ )•f'ltu', h :\hOt t r.r,o oi' 1 , 13U, 31.1 tons , or 2 . 3;: , 
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in Cl\pnc!ty fot• t- J'O"i~.totlon Uf » i• jr011 'f.'OUl «.i r osult if' the industr y YtOre 

to Of~Cro.t" Clt :raliabl~ cnpa.c i t.y thronrhC'ut tl~ yetlr. tn 1 ~42 a pot onttol 
thorta.:a \n the p1· oduc.-t1on N plr iron of '\114 1 ~~1 tons is a.nti e:ipl\t&d on 
t'IO botlo of exis tin'Z. ra~IH:i·aif ~ho in~stry were to o~rato at 
••!"'city cur iw ~et year . 

Cok? sho.rt.."tr.O Olr1 f\: lJ41, 0'1 .. ~~""' s ane ba.si $ 1 is ~stir.sat.d e t 
~ . 3o0 , 31.. .. tons , or 1..!:.. a."\J csuriJIC"' lo•\'1 c.t 2 , 670, 906 tons . '!'otnl coat or 
r1:t0\1n,. <:~s~ doi"iei1;s b• conrtructlon oi'' addition.9.l racilitit's ¥Ould 
be "59 .- !tot!" , 975 in 1 ~41 !tn:: ~ZJ,13:,~G~ 1n til-4~ . <;o:Je oi' t.hese fao!11~1os 
tLI"t) ul r cndy untlor con!> t:-uction. 

;.!_. , !>unn h.ft$ ri'\COr.t~J~Oil ~..,(' ... h1r 1n.,.rcns~ in !' ll~1litio~ be 

uni.n.rtn(cn ~·nJ t hu.t if il; clooo no., l)c~ur lt{'I J\:.1\l l y t hut it bo t r o - ro.ted 
ove r ~ha i ?utustry by th\· i)i,·.,utor i.l·~nu r 1 C'l t 'h~ Ol'f'i c<:" o{' Procluotion 
~:·u!n~CnYJ!l t. . fii & :recor.l.":lf:ndntion A] ou ~ : 1cSI) linnt; is bn scd on t hl!'l con
vic tion "' hn t th<.' non.!.l.l r -:l r,tion:lhltl h"tW'Ot1n pi'"' iron nnu ser"op r oinr lnto 
Lv·ot st.., 1 ~houl J bt r.'-lintuhv1t.! t•n.t th,lt w!!l'iua.t.'l :mpp-lie-s of cok~ should 
bt! a.vnl.l:~.blt: both for st\1Cl n .lfi n· ·v1d t'(lr ho1,..., nrd cor..c rci3.l h \.t\tintt 
pUJ'pOGOS . ]'f'n~~ in·· t h-' inr.tr.l l otlon 01' n•¥• focilitic~ , hor:eveJ· , any &hort
Q~"',> :s da.t r:U rhl nris'" !'ro1:1 t.h •tc dlr..,e'ti ons coul':l be m"'t (1) by inoresain& 
the rutlo :,! scr ap tc pi~ Iron .;oln· in· o in~ots an~ ( 2 ) b)l dl vor tlnr eoko 
f ro::t US.! \n f,o::p; e..:Jd CO"":.):'ltl t} h•lt:.tinr uni'"#S to t h u S'trel industry . !f 
$U¢h r x;>rdl ·nt:o ~.:·r~ roun.! nlee•~·U'!" lt it: ~.rre•.d. thett th:a.v should. b~ t.Pd1 
t")r9Qr"'ry b,· t!.or: ·r htti::m C)i'' tt•:l'l' pir- 0.."1d ... "'k .J fu.eili;.i· s to o.alnt~in noz-:t..l 
~ ::-.c~ ~,nd rn:.ctic.!S i..n ~:trt ln:oustry ~"''(t to t:rlni.oitc f\JlY d istu:-be.noe Of 
oh·ili n cons~ ':oio:t of .::okt~ . 

The vunn r '!port s t.ronr 1 y tm~r.:. &1 z. e>s the n.Jce s t.i ty of ~ ven 
ai3t r lb.ltion ot on.lo:> rs ~hrnu•·hout. thu indust r y if :ru .. xir:tum oven1ll pro
Ju~tion is to Oe n u,.;!v.J. r.:'l<.t Hnint,.ln~u . In oUu~r \o.Qr da , on~ producor 
muut not b ... o llot''l)d to tLcqui t b 'a l6. r•· .. b!.\ckloi- af orci.c r s f o1· dellv n·y 
Y;..,ll 1nto l; !1~,. i'ufo-tAr ,., whJ l r) t• n~.>t. l \<-1 1' pt·o.J•Ic CJ' ls o:1ur o.tinr o.t l ~ ss- thun 

l'l'i~ximu..n e upnd t.y . 1'hi:; r.~i:·t t invot \1\ q co ns itl.or:1blo sfliJ t i n:; oi' orders 
f\nd 1" 'lquj J'LJ us.~r s of :.str:.;.l to d .JUl ""~ th !Jif f .J r ont sour ef's o f s upply t. hM 
thr·y h' v" in ~ho f.i.St . L1r • .iiJnn r JOr. .. .,•nJ .. d th~. t unl·::.ss: gueh di ntr i ... 
button ~ ·d· :1 t 1oel! b:• voluntru•:r .ctlon e "'J,u f n,.lust r y ~h·\ t tJh l>l r uctor 
ot" ... J. Di ·.~i.sion or ;.'dorlt i"s r SJU!"'I r ~ron~l~ility f or the t(.S~ . 

linbl· Cd:'I\O:it·' fo: r.t., ll:,ro'::: ·t thl ~.:-.i!l.."'l.in- o!' t.:11s 
y , r, l ... ._ ":1._ r..ll~~'i'lC r "'or • Jr l •tc SilU~·do~r fer r -!titl!"'!; , 13 :'lpOrt'ld 
in t .• ~ J\mu s!:ncy . :; C}7 , S7.; , oo:.\ ~cr. r ~· J•·t . :'hts is ro\l·f:ly 
3 , f0t,) , ov-J to: .. s h\r~·r .. 1:~~ rr •ti ou:r;\y ~up: OG ~d . \:'oap : utioc o!' 'it!di tiona) 

'-- f"'.dli ... i ::: , nm: un.l·a·' ~:·, • tll r'li:;~ ,. 11'"" .. :;)1~ 11'"i.nu•':..! e:1.paei~· to 
91 ,1 ~·• , 7la to~s ~Y ~h 4!:'::1 oi' th y tr . tt. :;lw~lu b.-- '!l .,,.rly u~d"r,at.ood 
tl'LI\t •h s. li ·ur s ,)n .:nr.,city ···~rr f: nt ·~r a:...xiD.u::. r- t~ oi'' op. r !\:;;ions 
tl . '· ':'OU\d b•J. <' onti. :tu•d. 0\''; l' ' n ~),t htJ 1\.1 rl.. riou O l~ t i::t.. . tlr . Dunn hc.s 
con ·I •aJod t.ht.t th • inuu:; t.r:r coul I, un-to r ~ rop 1r conui <:.ions , or 3r o.t .: 1 ndo -

,...-- -"T"loo.t iy .. to o·dtc or r.ll·htl:· m~r·• th~n 102 ; or r .Jo,·t : d cnp'lcit y , whtoh 
h"r ~toror hoos b-:on th,.. nm·o, l n '\S W' • ~J' s t ·.:<' l cap!ld . ty . 

I n(",)t p r oduction in J•u'lW• t~ ' ''t.o nt th;· hirm.:;t point ln th~ 
hi nlo t•y of thu <:ount r y . QJ'l\oun t l nr. t o c; , O•.i3 , 084 tons . 1J.)Yit:·lc r , tht Dunn 
r ·ror t ::t"k ::. tt-:; int;~·rns ti"'if oh2nrr.~.t.ion 1.h·1.t \''hilo thi:- figur t' pt' ·)l •ntn 
97 . 1; o!' ''r ·•pot•t. rl enpc.oity" it ic only iP . S~ of ''r .,li"\bl '!f'{::~C1ty ''• 

•. n co.,t-arJd '~1th r :.:l it..bl Cf•rolc1t:t th-"'t \'111 .:xist (.'; tn ... nd ot t.his 
y ~r , J l\.'lU ~"/ t-ro .. uetion ,,.oultl r~,..prua.;nt onl~, :,1 · o!' thet et..pnoi ty . 
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Direct defen5C requir er.ents for steel in 1941 are 
estir.ated in the Lunn report at l>,lOO, OOO tons. 'ihere is not 
cuch controversy over thic figure . E.'<J)Orts of steel, c:ostly 
to Enel.and and CIU!a da, oro pl.ec~d at 1S, oiCO , OOO ton~ . Civilian 
requiret~nts, based o~ a national incone of e i £ht y billion dol
lars, are e&tbated at Cl, 000 100C tons , makil>g " total of 
77 , 500,000 tons or 10,100, 000 le~• than the r el i atle capacity 
of the industry to pl'oduce i:ll"Ots . Naturally, if the national 
incone is lese than eienty billion clollar s , civiliar. n quire
n:cnt" will be le"• and tho sufcty maro;in cc-rrespondi.ngly in
crt:asod. i'oz· instance , l.l tho nati onal inco::;e in 1~41 r eachas 
only a.vent;-sovun billion dollars , sur plus ca:>ac i t y is es
till".a ted 11 t 1•1,100, UOC t.ons . 

Surplu~ capacitr in 19'•21 based on a national i nco!'le 
or n..net y b:l.lliou dollars , ill osti:r.;.ted at 2, 100, 000 tons . 
l•t;ll•l1 1 if the nutiou~.l inC<rol·l in 19fJ2 reaches btlt 8? billion 
dolla1'5 1 uur,;lus capacH:: \'!Ouid bo ( , 10o, ooo ton~ . 

'','hil.-: <"X4Ct. I l~·Hr~"s ju cv ..._ry cutocory cannot b;! col
l ee t ad, tho Dunn report fir.<ls tllet c<>pacity .for rolled and ot her 
St.c..ul jll"od\JCtG 13 z,.,m.t•nlly w~~ll in uxcoss of !.n6,0t capacil.y, 
ran~inc fron ~O'i: in c•rtain coctoro to a n aver ag" of lS,;. The 
conclusion i~ thnt if orders ""' !)l'Operl:r <listr ibuted, total 

.. rcquiJ ~cunt.t t"or fabric~ tr.d ;.'rodt..tct.~ can be -::et ".·.'i.t.hc~ut unusual 
dulay. 7hi. should not toe tok.n to ~r.ca!l t~.at at no tinu dul'in& 
thf.l oot:I'S~ or th d11£ens.:. prot-rae '.':ill any .:ser of an.r st~cl 
product face difficulty in obtoinint: ;>rocpt dcli\'crie~. During 
& t">Cri~ Of trun.'"nCOUt ind.ust.r:.al (. Xpansioa , ~;ith TCQUire:tr.ent-S 
1-or a;..-<tc1f1c 1)rO<.t.Ct.:l undcraoini'- fl"cqu~nt C:lallgcs, t he. Cc.vclorr 
rt-.:nt ot t.t.s:..;;orary chok .... points in certain s;;ot.s i"ro:r. tu~ to 
tinv a;>i)o.ars to b.. inevitable . 

JIO'It~Vvr1 t.r. .. statistics untar\.hcd b; !.::r . !)urt_n•s 
etucl.J and U,"' CCitlclueions dra"¥¥1. ft'Oc. il"rt..r., pri.s~nt a..~ encourag
inc pictur to tho dir-ctor~ oft..~~ r.3.lion'5 <Ll·cns< program, 
to good n.lehtor nation31 and to us<r~ of st,el and ~tc.l prod~cts 
ior c1vilia~ c~ns•r-?tion. 

In view of t!l . in:~-crtancc of st.,l capac ity and th;. 
n.c~s•itY of !lavin;; ar. u,>-to-dat~ pictu:-< o:: th. situation, 
th Pro.;SidO:'It :\\iS GSk\oJ ~. Dum~ tc t.~{\. thie SUI'Vi.f and r .... port 
th .. at3rtinl ;><>inl ,oi' a continuin- <tcdy. o:r . Dunn r.as acccptc.d 
this ae~ie"ll.4 nt and \dl- l'\JV!.SE' his .5t::tiztic~ anci conclus!.cns 
;NI"iociicully, rtpor tinz directly to t.>. fl'3Sidcnt on his fir.d
inr.e. 

' 
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MR. DONALDSON: All i n t 
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THE PRESIDENT: I have been incommunicado -- or perhaps some people would 

say ~conununicado · -- for so long I don ' t know what hasl:appened; maybe 

you can g1 ve !!!. the news . 

Q. Mr. President, the afternoon papers say John Cudahy is goiDg t o Gennany 

t o see Hitler; do you know anything about that? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Not a thing . 

Q. Mr . Cudahy no longer has an official connection with the Gove rnment? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , no; he' s a newspe.pennan. 

Q. Mr. President, another report in circulation is that Ambassador Bullitt 

is to have an appointment somewhere shortly in t he Government . 

THE PRESIDENl' : I haven ' t-J;alked to anybody since yesterday morning; I told 

them to cancel everything. 

Q. I didn' t mean an appointment with you but a post in the Government . 

THE ffiESIDENT : Nat that I know of. 

Q Do you think there is a filibuster going on, Mr. President? 
" 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know; I suppose that ' s open to argument , isn' t it? 

Q. (Mr . Godwin) Would you l i ke to argue i t , sir? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENI' : No . The trouble is, Earl , probably you and I would take the 

same side t 

Q. There are proposals for amendments ; are you in a posit ion -- do you ~ t o 

speak about eny of those amendments? 

THE PRESIDml' : No . 
\ 

Q. Mr. President, did you see the Russia.n note to Bulgaria? 
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THE PRESIDENT: We haven ' t had e.JlY report on the actual notes; I only saw 

the account in the paper. 

Q Mr. Early this morning told us sanething of how the Lend- Lease Bill 110ul d 

be administered; would you care to expand --

THE FRl!SIDENl': (interposing) Did he say that? · I thought he said how it 

would not be administered . There 's all the difference 1n the world 

between those two questions . .Am I right, Steve? 

MR. EARLY: Right ! 

Q Mr. President, will the Cabinet advise you on allocation of prOperty to 
.. 

go CJVer? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, look: Here ' s probably the simplest way t o put it; I 

couldn't write a story on anything new, because there isn' t anything 

new. When it comes to making up three things, one is called a budget, 

one is called a deficiency, and another is called a supplementary esti

mate . The making up of those estimates goes throu.gh a great many different 

hands; and under the law I have to send the estimate up -- been doing it 

now for eight years today; and the s~e process continues as obtained on 

the fourth of March, 1933, except that Congress didn't meet until four 

or five days later . There i-s absolutely no change 1n the making up of 

that . I consult all kinds of people , because the ultimate signature 

has to be mine . That is about all there is 1n the way of a story, and 

that is not a headline . 

~ Mr . President, has the date been set for Ambassador Biddle ' s departure 

for London? 

THE PRESIDENT: He is coming in this afternoon, in about fifteen minu1;es , 

with his wife, to say. good-bye . I d®n ' t know when he is t o leave. 

Q. Mr. President, would you care to give us a reminiscent thougbt on eight 
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years ago today? You referred to the thought that eight years have passed . 

THE PRESIDENl': You could say t hat I, pe r sonally, do not feel any di fferent 

than I have at any time during the eight years. We have a different kind 

ot crisis, a world crisi s i nstead of a domestic crisis , eight years l ater. 

In some ways, on a comparable basis for the future of the country, it is 

probably more serious than the one eight years ago . I think we might let 

it go at that . 

~ Mr . President, do you see any cause for concern in t he labor situation as 

affecting the def ense projects? 

'!HE PRESIDENl': Of course that is a question that \;ould take half an hour to 

answer -- the kind of question that can' t be answered. It ' s a l ittle like 

saying, Have you stopped beating your wife? -- yes or no? It's an im

possible question to answer as is . Per haps I can illustrate by telling 

you this : I got a letter -- oh, yesterday or the day before -- from a 

very worthy citizen 1n Florida who was frightfully upset because of wnat 

he bad read . Where he had read it, I am not saying; but anyway it was be

cause of what he had read . And he sa,id, in effect, this: "lfe are all 

horrified by the complete breakdown of defense producti on because of 

strikes." In other v1ords , he got it into his head that t here was a break

down in production because of strikes . Now, of course there are a certain 

numbel' of str ikes; and I would hate to give yoo. this as the definitive 

figure , rut I think it is approximately correct that about a quarter of 

, one percent of production has been affected by strikes at any given time . 

A quarter of. one percent is what? -- one four-hundredth; so you see the 

gentleman had got an erroneous impression from what he bad read, accord

ing to his own statsnent . That ' s worth thinking about • In other words , 

somebody had written something -- I am not saying ?mere -- that had caused 
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a perfectly worthy citizen to get a false impression, and that i s a 

great pity for our defense effort . 

Q Mr . President, has your study gone long enough so you could se,y anything 

about the cooling- off period before strikes? Mr. Knudsen indicated you 

were developing plans . 
- . 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s part of the 'i'bole thing . 

Q Would you favor that being dane? 

'ffiE PRESID:ENI': It ' s like a pending al!Bndment to a bill on the floor -- any 

old kind of a bill; it ' s just part of a general t hing . 

Q You mean that will be a part of it? 

THE PRESIDENI': A part of the study . 

Q Under Secretary Patterson suggested you mignt revive the old War Labor 

Board without any legislation being required . 

THE PRESIDENI': Everything an labor has been under consideration -- has been 

constantly; there isn ' t any news in it . 

Q Mr. President, is there any news in the Danish situation , which is also 

under study? 

'!HE PRESIDmi': No, that is still under study ; a very difficult one. 

' 
Q Mr . President, do you think it is justi fied for the l abor unions to charge 

f ees on construction projects on all men., whether or not they are members 

of unions, for a job? 

THE PRESIDENI' : I can ' t talk to a ge.neral question;. give me some ·specifi c in-

stances, cases, places; then I will look it up end find out whethe r the 

facts are in accordance with the statements; then I will give you an 

answer after that . 

Q Do you went this in a memo? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: In other words , I can ' t talk glittering general1 ties . ,. 
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Q You have heard of the situation, have you not? 

THE PRESIDl!Nl': I have heard 'of ooe or two specific oases where ~he fees 

charged for joining a union were exorbitant; and tboae oases were taken 

up by the Federation of Labor for the international concern, and they 

reported that the practice ha.s been stopped. You lB ve to be ape cifio; 

I 'll be specific if you are . 

Q All I can do is to refer to testimony before the House Judiciary CCIIIIIl.ittee. 

THE PRESIDENI': That has all been referred to the Department of Just ice and 

the Federation of Labor; I think they were all A. F .L. cases. 

Q,(" Yes, sir . 

• 'IHE PR:ESIDENI': You would have to go to the Department of Justice or the A.F .L. 

to find out what happened in each case . 

Q, That included fees for nw:ln who were not manbers of the union but who iBi d 

a cut from their daily wage. 

THE PRESIDmT: That was referred to them - - a specific case. 

Q Mr . President, a few weeks ago you mentioned the fact that there were 

several , or a few, isolated inst ances in which the question of taking 

over plants with which it was impossible to make agreements had been con

sidered; what is the status of that situation at the present time? 

THE PRESIDENT: I couldn ' t tell you, because all I know is the plants were 

not taken over and I haven't had any further report . Whether it is still 

under study I couldn' t ·tell you. 

Q Have there been any additional plants, sir, since that time reported to you? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , I think not; there may have been additional plants , but . 

they have not been reported to me . 

Q Mr. President, late last evening there was an Executive Order prepared 

which would freeze the funds in this country of all foreign belligerents; 
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would you care to say why it wasn' t signed? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. There was sn Executive Order; 1 t wasn' t signed; I wonder it you care to 

say why . 

THE PRESIDENT: I never saw it . I suppose there have been halt a dozen 

different fo:nns drawn in the 1.8st year snd a halt . There has been nothing 

presented to me for signature . 

Q. Do you have any new orders p:lnding? 

TEE PRESIDENT: No , I ' m sorry to spoil that one, too; I'm a regular spoil

sport today. (Laughter) 

Q. What about that plan the Marine wrote in about for old soldiers and the 

rest of the wrecks to do something? 

THE PRESIDENT: That home defense thing? 

Q. Yes, s ir . 

THE :PRESIDENT: That's one of the ~!lOSt difficult things to put together in 

administrative form that I have had yet, because it covers so many dif

ferent things in life . It's sort of a general endeavor on the part of 

men , women, and childr~n in every State in the Union , snd it is very hard 

to set up the right kind of administrative machinery that at the same 

time Yrill allow it to be decentralized and run primarily by the various 

communities themselves . Frankly, I have been at it now for about a month, 

you know -- over a month -- and I haven 't yet decided on what kind of 

final machinery to set up . I am still having conferences on it . It's 

one of those real troubles . 

Q. Thank you , Mr . President 1 

' ' 
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THE PRESIDENr: Well? 

Q. (Mr . Godwin) Well , how are you? 

THE PRESIDENT: As far as I am concerned, you might as well put the lid on 

now as twenty minutes later. 

Q Thank you, Mr . President! (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Right on time t (Here the President set a clock out in front 

of him showing the time as 10 . 30 . ) Steve (Mr. Early) brought that in a 

little while ago . 

Q What time is that, Mr. President? 

Q Is that Mountain time? (Laughter) 

I Q Daylight saving? (More laughter) 

THE PRESIDENI': That 's Early . timet It's Early tim.e t 

Q. Who thought that up? 

THE PRESIDEI\'1.': What do you mean -- who thought that up? 

MR. DONALDSON: All int 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t @t a thing. 

Q Would it be all the same, Mr. Pi-esident, 1 f we change t he hour of these 

Friday conference to 10. )0? (Laught er) 

THE PRESID~'T: That ' s what I tried to do this morningt I thought we would 

have these conferences at 10. 30. 

Q Would you vote for 11 o ' clock? (Laughter) 

'IRE PRESIDENT: Oh , I thi nk 10 .30 is all ri ght . 

Q Of course I knew the Leg1slat1 ve could turn the clock back, but I didn' t 

know the Executiv e could . 
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'l'B.E PRESIDEm': This (pointing t o the clock again) is what is called Early 

time -- Stephen T. Early time! (Laughter) 

I suggested that we put the lid on at the beginning of the con

ference; might just as well -- I got nothing over the week and except 

work; and that's all there is . 

Q Mr . President, in the last Conference you said that strikes in defense 

industries had only affected one quarter of one percent of production 

at any given time; on what basis was that est imat e made? 

THE PRESIDENT: I understand that 1~ss Perkins talked to the editor of the 

New York Times on it and explained the editorial to him and told him that 

if he had read the columns of the New York Times he would have found 

authority for my statement . That's just between us girls (laughter) 

very funny! 

what was it? 

As a matter of fact, it was a release down here by the -

the Labor De]:8rtment itself or Lubin's organization? --

one of those organizations . I got my information fran the papers; and 

the New York Times yesterday morning wanted to know the source of it ill 

the editorial ; so we told them it was the columns of the Times . (Laughter) 

Q The difference is "at any given time" or as Madazr. Perkins puts it , "over 

a period of a year"; that seems to be the difference . 

'!'HE PRE.:;IDEt,T : I think you will fi nd it is true at any given time . I think 

it vtould be awfully hard t o find any given time when there was more than 

tha t percentage out . That doesn ' t rnean it will be so in the future . 

People forget how many multitudinous lines there are to this defense pro

gram. If you think just in terms of airplane production alone , or the 

percentage in some given product, it might be higher; but talking about 

defense as a whole, it is true . 

Q Mr . President, I wonder , though, whether that was the correct yardsti ck 

, 
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for measuring tbe effect on defense industry; tor example, out at 

Allis- Chalmers they are making nachinery for powder manufacture ; that 

is one of our bottlenecks; is it fair to use it an that baas? 

'ffiE FRESI D:ENT: No; but then on the other hand it is equally true that, on a 

percentage basis, making tools for powder is still part of tbe whole de

fense industry . In other words, if you are going to be specific, you 

have to carry out your being specific all the way through in the story 

in order to be fai r . You can't generalize on the defense program by . 

taking one particular bottleneck . 

I ' ll give you another bottleneck; take steel ; the steel industry, 

as a ·whole, according to that report of Gano Dunu , is pretty good . As 

I said the other day , there may be certain bottlenecks in special varie

ties of steel; that doesn 't mean the steel industry as a whole . There 

may be a bottleneck on chromium; but the percentage of chromium steel 

to the total of steel is a very, very low percentage; and it is sometimes, 

. with certain articles, possible to substitute some other type of steel 

for chromium steel . You have to be an expert before you can write a story 

-- much more e:xpert t ban I ever t hought of being. 

Q. Mr . President, don' t you think, on the whole, it would be desirable to do 

away with some of the jurisdictional strikes? 

THE PRESIDENT: Absolutely~ I don't think the COUntry, as a whole, can ap

prove of a strike like the one out at Wright Field , just as an example 

that particular case . 

Q. Sir , were you aware of what the Army intended to do at Wright Field before 

they took that action? 

THE PRESIDENT-: No . 

Q They did that an their own? 
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THE PRESID.Em': Yes . 

Q. Mr . President , are the Nrisdictional strikes a part of your general 

study of strikes? 

Q. You have a Supreme Court decision that says you can ' t interfere . 

THE PRESIDEKT: No , but that is too much generalization; you give the SUpreme 

Court , the Circuit Court of Appeals, or the District Court a given case 

which they will decide; and there will be a number 2 case which comes 

along a little later which ·to the layman looks just like the number 1 

case , and yet wben you get it up to the same court, they will differen~ 

ate between them. There may be a lot of factors that you and I , as lay-

men, do not understand there is a difference in. 

As a matter of fact , on this general t h ing, I talked to you the 

other day about studying it . It does look as if, in time , we will have 

some kind of top board in Washington which will be not merely a mediation 

board but will look at the whole angle of problems of labor and produc -

tion, not merely from the individual case but from the longer range 

policy view, looking even to the problem of di stribution of plant facili-

ties and labor -- too great labor concentration in any one given place 

after the emergency is all over . In other words, we are thinking ahead 

on the specific individual case of today and trying t .o make the settlement 

of it fit into a general :rattern of the future . 

Now, there may be _some central organization; I am not saying there 

will not . It is still being studied , and there are various plans . We 

may set up some central organization of that kind; but you can ' t say it 

would be merely reconstituting what we called the old Taft -Walsh Board 

of the World War; it 1111ght have a broader field than that Taft- Walsh 

Board had . 
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Q. Would that board be subordinating Mr. Knudsen ' s O,P,M., Mr . President? 

TBE PRESIDENT: Oh , no, that would be a separate thing . 

177 

Q Mr. President, it would deal with current labor problems as they come up? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: Yes , what might be called a final place to Yb i ch things would 

come ; but like the Taft- Walsh Board, ~t wouldn't handle the smaller prob

lems. They would be handled locally , or through the conciliation agencies 

or t hrough their own top people -- like this thing out at Wright Field; 

they ·probably wouldn ' t handle that . 

Q. Have you considered this cooling- off period yet, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDEm': That ' s just a small detail out of a thousand , 

Q Mr. President , did Mr . Philip Murray communicate to you his opposition to 

the general idea? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , certainly nott 

I would say this thing is going along pretty well . You can 't 

put it down in black and white, and you will have a great many other 

ramifications . I don't know how you can write a story on it without 

being didactic, and therefore v.!rong; every time you get didactic , you 

are wrong , you know, I don' t know how you cen write a story if you go 

into details and say it is pr obable such and such a thing will happen; 

nobody knows half of the thousands of ramifications of this sort of thing 

doWD the line that you never think of unless you study it . You have got 

regional problems; you have got industrial problems within one given 

industry; you have cost-of-living problems; you have got congestio~ 

problems, and so forth and so on. So leave it as it is today, a very 

genera 1 glittering generality . Tha. t ' a as tar as you can ·go and tell 

the truth . 

Q. .Mr. President, do you know whether any steps are being taken to relieve 

,. 
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nickel for civilian uses? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; I do know that there is not enougb nickel coming in now 

tor A:rm.y and Navy purposes; it is one ot the shortages . 

~ There is not enougb tor Army and Navy purposes? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I mean including civilian uses . 

~ Mr . President , Under Secretary Patterson made the point tbe other day that 

the Taft~alsh thing was done without legislation; is this tentative idea 

that you have of a similar nature? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

~ You would not have to have any legislation in order to set it up? 

THE PRESIDENI' : No • 

Q Row are you going to handle jurisdictional strikes? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know; that's one of the difficulties at the present 

time . 

Q Alr. President , did ll.r . l4urray talk over with you the possibility of an 

over-all strike in the steel industry? 

THE PR:!!:SIDENI': No . 

Q Mr . President, ~1r . Hillman gave the i mpression , I think, in his appearance 

before the Judiciary Committee that some of those jurisdictional strikes 

could be handled by the men at the top exerting influence, pressure , or 

advice on the leaders dovm the line . 

THE PRESIDENI': Theoretically , grand; and works out in a very l arge percentage 

of the cases . You have seen a lot of potential local jurisdictional di s-

putes and strikes mere the local people were pretty hot under the collar 
' 

against each other, and you have got lots of oases whex~ a littl e advice 

from the top bas settled them . I would say the overwhelming majority 

of oases are settled by advi~e from the head people in Washington , or 
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in other places where .the top of the union is; on the other hand , there 

a re a few cases where the local people would not listen to advice from 

the top; and t hat ' s about the size of it . 

Q. Mr. President , t he question of arafting workers frOII'I the nondefense 

industries 

THE PRESIDENT : (interposing) What? 

Q. I s the question of drafting workers into defense industries where there 

ars shortaees a part of your study? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not drafting them - - certainly not . 

Q. Mr . President, have Senate l eaders indicated when they expect the Lend-

Lease Bill to pass? 

THE PRESID'El\'1'1': No . 

Q. Mr , President , why don ' t you have the school children bring in tin cans? 

THE PRESIDE!\'!!': ·;/ell, we ba ve quite a plan to bring i n t i .n cans when we need 

the tin . 

Q. You said the reason why collecting was bad v.us because it was so costly . 

'IRE PRESIDENT: The transportation is costly . You can get your actual stuff 

brought in ~heaply , say , to Hyde Park Village; but to get i t to the 

plant where the detinning is done is a pretty costly thing . 

Q. If you get to the point where you don ' t have the tin, you will do that? 

THE PRESIDOO: 1.'fe have plenty of tin today . There is no shortase in tin; 

it ' s nickel there's a shortage in . 

Q. Are you going to cut it off for civilian uses , Mr. Pres ident? 

THE PRESIDENI': No, not that I know of , Pete (Mr. Brandt ). 

Q. Would you say that t he delay in piSsing the Lend - Lease Bill is hav ing a 

serious effe.ct? 

'IKE PRESIDENI' : I guess I better not answer tba t . (Pause) You are all aware 
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ot the fact that I have stated - - oh, I think for a couple of months , 
•I 

since it first went in -- that perhaps a delay at this time, in February 

or the early pert of l.nrch, does not affect im!nediate aid to the democra-

cies -- deli very of 1 t - - but that every day ' s delay now wil-l affect 

deliveries to the dem.ocracies a little later on . That is a perfectly 

fair way of putting it . 

Q Mr. President , do you see any necessity of g1v1ng the National Guard an 

additional six or twelve months ' training? 

THE PRESIDENl': I don ' t know; what do you mean? 

Q 'llhere ' s a story out that the ?/a:r Department, or General Marshall , thinks 

that is necessary and will ask for legislation on the subject . 

THE PRESIDENT: That's a new one on me ; I ' ll ask about it. 

Q. That's the story I got . 

• MR . GOD',VIN: Thank you, Mr . President t 

'mE PRESIDENT: (holding up the clock) Still 10.30t That ' s the shortest 

Press Conference we ever held! (Laughter) 
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THE PRESIDENT: I am keeping you all busy now. You' ll have to keep Jumping 

to keep up with me t 

Q Fast work t 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, and going to be more fast work , too~ 

Q Mr . President , did you sign the bill with six pens? 

'mE PRESIDENT: I used six pens for t he leaders . 
.. 

MR . DONALDSON: All i nt 

THE PRESIDENT: At quarter to four or ten minut es to four , tb.e Bill (referring 

to Bill 1776) was duly signed in the presence of the Press photographers 

and the Picture people; and immediately thereaft er ·-- after they left 

the room - - the second step happened; after talking the thing over with 

the Army and Navy authorities, the first list of material was approved 

- - Army and Navy material which will f!1J , the greater part of it , to 

Britain; a portion of it will gp to the Greeks . The items , of course, 

involved must of necessity and fairness be kept until such time that the 

disclosure of the ir military identity will not be of benefit to anybody 

else. 

At the meeting t his morning on that l ine , I tol d the Senate and 

House members of the Committee -- we talke d it over and I made the aug-

gestion that t hey appoint from the two Appropriations Committees a small 

subcommittee t hat would feel entirely free t o come do1•m here at any time 

and be kept i n complete and constant touch 1rlth everything that is bein~ 

done under Bill No . 1776 . 

Of course there is nothing t hat could not be disclosed except some 
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ot these things which probably we shoul d defer announcing -- the type 

of material or amounts involved -- for purely military reasons for a 

reasonably short time . This parti cular list of items relates both to 
' 

the Army and Navy . It is not a very large amount . I only have at the 

present time the figures showing the total original cost, bocause you 

w1i1 understand that that does not necessarily mean the billing price 

for the reason that a/great many of these articl es are out of date or 

surplus and haven ' t got the same monetary value that they had when they 

were manufactured a good many years ago . 

And then I - - well , you saw the gentlemen when they v;ent out; they 

• tol:d you .about the letter tomorrow which will be the usual -- I have 

fprgotten whether it is deficiency or supplementary estimate letter --

I don 1 t know -- to the Speaker; not a message to the Congress, because 

this is an appropriation bill and gpes in the f orm of a deficiency or 

supplementary estimate to the Speaker , and, under the rules of the House , 

is referred by him to the Appropriations Committee; and then they start 

hearings, I think, the day after . My letter will f!P up at noon tomorrow , 

and they will start the hearings on Thursday; so there is no waste of 

time in this procedure . 

Q Mr. President, you said you had a total of the value; are you going to 

tell us what tha t is? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q Mr. President, you called these supplemental or deficiency; --

THE PRESIDENT: {interposing) I don' t know whether they call it deficiency 

or supplemental. 

Q Usually ~pplemental is for the current year; is this for the current year? 

THE PRESIDENI': No • 

,. 

' 
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Q What I am ge tti~ at, will there be another one for next year? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know. You better ask them on tba Rill what they 

want to call it; really, it is an appropriation bill under H.R. 1776 . 

Q Mr. President , you have indicated that .this list of stuff is current 

material, surplus , et cetera . 

THE PRESID~lT : Yes . 

Q I haven ' t read the bill lately; that bill mentioned a certain 'al!lount . 

n{E PRESIDENT: Up to a billion,three hundred million; the amount a~rived at 

- - the value of this stuff •- will come out of thl:lt billion, thre e hun-

dred million . 

Q I was going to ask you further , sir, if you will permit me , if there have 

been any terms or any dicker; have you made a deal with these people? 

THE PRESIDENT : No • 

Q Will that be made public at any time you do so? 

THE PRESIDENT : As soon as it is proper . Of course the congressional people 

will know about it, but it v~n ' t be made public until the items them

selves are made public . You couldn' t do any figuring on dollars and cents 

unless you knew what the items were . 

Q Mr . President, is this a lending or a leasing procedure? 

THE PRESIDENT: I give it up; I ' m not interest ed . 

Q ~r . President, could you tell us when the proposed aid to China may be 

forthcoming? 

T1lE PRESIDJ!NT: The what? 

Q Aid for China; I heard you mention Britain and Greece . 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s all I~ve done today t (Laughter ) 

Q Will there be aid to China? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 
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Q Will t here be aid to China? 

'1!IE PRESIDENT: Oh, I guess so . 

Q Would it depend, sir, on the ~aport that Lauchlin Currie makes to yout 

THE PRESIDENT: That mie;h~ have something to do with it ; I wouldn ' t say it 

would depend on it . 

Q Mr . President, will sane of this be out of the 1942 budget? 

TEE PRESIDENT: There is not much we can talk about yet .because it is still 

in the process of working out the thing an the Hill as to whether certain 

types of things taken out by anticipat ion , things already ordered but not 

yet delivered , already appropriated for and ordered and which would fall 

into the one -billion- three-hundred-million-dollar category -- as t o 

whether they should be deducted , or any port ion of them, fran the seven-

billion- dollar appropriation or not . That is a thing that is really a 

• legislative matter and we hadn ' t worked it out this morning. There are 

too many categories of things in there to make an over-all statement; 

some might and some mi_ght not . 

Q Mr . President , could you generalize at all as to saying whether ships--

naval or-merchant -- are involved? 

TEE PRESID:El.'T: What? 

Q Could you give us ship categories? 

mE PRESIDEm': Say Army and Navy -- not Maritime Commission . 

MR . GODWIN: (apparently to himself) That ' s the stuff t 

Q Mr . President , will the subcommittee of Congress get this infonnation i n 

connection with th~t. 90;day report provided in the bill ? 

THE PRESIDEm': '!'bat ' s an entirely separate t hing; this would be in addition 

to thet . 

Q Do you have a system of bookkeeping set up , Mr. President? 
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THE PRESIDENI': What? 

Q Do you have a system of bookkeeping set up to keep account ot all this? 

'ffiE PRESIDENl': I don 't know . 

Q Mr. President, are you planning to discuss this with the country in a 

radio speech? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so; I think I will probably go on the air sometime 

1n the next week . 

Q. Is Mr . Currie back in Washington yet? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Not t hat I know of; he landed yesterday am he is on his way 

across the continent . I don' t know whether be is coming by plane? 

Q. He ' s coming by train . 

Q. Could you tell us now about his mission out there? 

TEE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think so . 

MR . GODWIN: May Craig wants to know 1f you are goi ng away . 

THE PRESIDENI': Well, I would like to gp away; I ' :n just crazy to go away. 

MR. GOimiN: In ather words, are you going to t ake one of those trips? 

THE PRESIDENT: I would give anything in the world t o; I need a little holiday . 

I 've been here pretty steady since the f ourteenth , and I still have a bit 

of "co' d id my dose" . And I want a little sunlight . I am going to do 

it just as soon as I get the chance -- when and where , I don 1 t know. 

Q. Is. it proper for you to say whether any of this equipment is now on the way? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , no, none of it is on the way -- a t least it wasn't until 

five minutes to four, because I didn ' t approve it until then . '1/e work 

f ast , but there~ limitations ! (Laughter) 

Q. Do you know when the first of this might be dispatched? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t got any idea . It would depend a little bit on when 

t he ships go • 
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Q My point , sir , is whether the material has bean moved up to ambarkat io.n 

points in anticipation . 

'IRE PRESIDENT: There has been not hi.n g doll8 on boxing this abe ad of t 1.me . 

Q Is any one individual in charge of the transfer of this material? 

'niE PRESIDENI': Any one individual? Oh, no , it ' s done through the regular 

channels. 

Q Mr. President, now that the Lend- Lease Bill is passed, do you anticipate 

acting in the near future on the Supreme Court vacancy? 

THE PRESIDENT : No . 

Q Mr . President, have you any news on the program of voluntary home defense? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not yet . 

Q Anything on the St • Lawrence, Mr . President? 

THE PRESIDENT: No all frozen up. (Laughter) 

Q (Mr . Durno) There have been reports that you might declare a complete 

national emergency now that the bill has been signed . 

THE PRES! DENI': I haven ' t even heard that report. 

Q It has been reported . 

Q Ur . Fresident , we have a supreme couxt vacancy in Puerto Rico , too; will 

you fill that? 

THE PRI:::>IDEi-11': I was t "' illking there \\'RS some news on it aboo.t a month ago; 

didn' t I fill that? 

Q There were two, Mr . President . 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s wi:Bt it was - - I filled one . 

Q Do you contemplate making a fireside chat soon? 

THE PRESIDENT: Probably sometime in the course of the next week . 

Q Do you expect to receive a report from Surgeon General Parr an who has just 

returned from London? 

' 
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THE PRESIDEI'II': I wouldn ' t put it that way, but I suppose Dr . Parran will 

take the fi r st opportunity he has to come in. I don' t t hink it will 

be any formal report . 

MR . GODWIN: Thank you , :r.:r. President ! Get them rut of here! 
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MR. OOI:miN: Good morning sir t 
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'IHE PRESIDENI': Good morning . I think we are going to have a very dull ses-

sion today . 

Q You have a lot of news, haven ' t you? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; I kept you fellows busy the f irst three days of this 

week , though, didn ' t I? 

Q You certainly didt 

THE PRESIDENT: Plenty of stufft 

MR . LINZ: Some of us like to work . 

THE PRESIDENT: You don ' t, do you? You really enjoy it? 

1.!R. LINZ: I do t 

THE PRESIDEm': Have to p.1t him on a destroyer t (Laughter) 

~ "Lieutenant" Linz , of the Destroyer t (Laughter) 

MR. DONALIEOO: All in t· 

mE PRESID~'l' : You have had a big week so far; I haven' t got very much more , 

except to make a rather unusual request: I'm asking a press association 

if I might speak at their dinner . The Wbi t e House Correspondents ' As so-

ciation is having a dinner tomorrow night, and I would very much like to 

make a speech . 

MR. REYNOLDS: (President of the White House Correspondents' Association) 

I think, sir , that could be arranged . (Laughter) 

THE PRF.SIDENI': It is , what? -- this topsy-turvy world, the President pleading 

with the press association to be allowed to address them\ I f that is 

all right, Tom (Ur . Reynolds) , I ' ll go on the air at the same time . 
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MR. REYNOLDS: Yes . 

Q That ' s on the record? 

THE PRESIDmi': This is on the record. 

Q 'Hill tba.t be on the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q (Mr . Godwin) Will that be the fireside chat you ba.ve been plann~ on? 

THE PRESIDEl\1T: It may be what could be called fireworks ! (Laug hter) 

Q Firewater ~ 

LIR. REYNOLDS : What time would you like to go on the air, Mr . President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nine- thirty, if that f1 t s in with your excellent entertainment? 

.MR . REYNOLDS : That's all right . 

~ Will that be thirty minutes, sir? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Yes. 

Q. Mr . President, can you tell us anything about your labor discussions? 

THE PRESIDENT': Nothing today -- won ' t be any news until next week ; they 're 

talking , that ' s all. 

Q Can you t ell us What the general topic of this speech will be, sir? 

THE PRESIDE!-11': I don' t know; I think it will cover a multitude of sins . 

(Laughter) 

Q That will be the fulfillment of your statement the other day that you might 

have something to say . 

THE PRESIDEHT: Yes . The only other thing I want to call your attention to --

rny mind goes back to 1934, when there was a-et up a thing called the 

Stabilization Fund; and if you will read the Congress and the columnists 

from that time on, you will see from that time on, undoubtedly, year 
, 

after year, about the facts being kept from the public and so forth and 

so on . 'Nell, every year of course we file a report on what has happened 
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to that two-billion-dollar fund. That ' s a lot of money ; and a whole 

' 
lot of people, of course, have tried to -- what shall I say? -- to get 

their fingers on that for this , that, and the other excellent purpose. 

':le have managed to keep that fund intact from any what might be called 

depredations on it . 

At the same time , the truth , I think , is a pretty good illustra -

tion of the fact that the American Government is not wholly -- wret shall 

I say? -- amateurish in the financial part that it plays in the country, 

and not j ust a bunch of rank snateurs , as so 'often charged. This two 

billion is not only intact today -- you know it doesn' t draw any interest; 

in other words, it is in the T reasury; naturally, it is not in bonds be-

cause it has to be available at any time - - it is not only intact but, 

througll. transactions , it has gained tv;enty-two million dollars , which , 

for a bunch of rank amateurs in finance, isn ' t so bad! 

I just call your attention to that, fo r I think it is rather interest-

ing , considering the things that have been said all around this country 

about that fund , that it v:ould be gradually chipped away and chipped 

away and through bad manae;eJne nt would lose a lot of money . It bas done 

a iot of good by stabil i zi n g world trade --all kinus of world trade , 

both before the outbreak of the war and since . 

Of course in the last year there haven ' t been so many transactions 

in it, but there have been sOCie; and it .as made a profit of twenty- two 

million dollars, now in the treasury . I thought I would call you atten-

tion to that . 

Q Mr. President , the names of both .iandell iYillkie end Bernard Baruch have 

been mentioned as possibl e members of the new mediation board; are you - . 

considering either of those gentlemen? 

... 
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THE PRESIDENl': I read it in the paper for the first tilne; end I haven' t 

thought of any ,.names of anybody . 

Q Mr. President, can anything be done with that profit on the Stabilization 

Bund? 

T'rlE PRESIDENT: It is maintained as a part of tbe fund . 

Q Mr . Pre sident, will. any :part of that Stabilization Fund be used to finance 

national defense expenditures? 

THE PRESI DENT: No . 

Q. (Mr . Brandt) Does this fund expire on January 30 , 1941? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know, Pete . 

Q It bas been extended two or three timeil . 

Q I think it expires in June . 

Q. Mr. President, what kind of report did tfl!' . Currie bril!B back? 

THE PRESIDENT : He is in the process of presenting it to me; he hasn' t finished . 

Q (Mr. Essary) Mr . Pre sident, did you see th e s tory in the Baltimore Sun 

thi s morning on the transfer of naval and merchant ships to Britain? 

THE PRF.SI !E::\11' : ;o'lhat ' s that, Fred? 

!.!R. ESSARY : A ve ry interesting story, fir . President (laught er); if you 

haven 't seen it , you probably will . 

THE PRESI DENT: Fr ed, was that the same kind of s t ory as that UP story --

"lea rne d on good naval authority, high naval author! ty "? (Laughter) 

MR . ESSARY: I think that f a ct was stated, among others . 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn •t know the Sun would be as inaccurate as all that 1 

MR. ESSARY: I naccurate?? 

r.rn . GODWIN : Mr. President, the Balti~nore Sun had a very definite statement 

about it; if you will get Mr. Essary to relate that statement , perhaps 

you can canment on it . 
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THE PRESIDENT: What was it, Fred? Thi s is getting intereetingt 

MR . ESSARY: You are crowding me a litt le bi t nowt (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENl': Fr ed , entirely off the record, have you read the story? 

(Laughter) 

MR . ESSARY: I wrote it , sir . 

THE PRESID~~: Well , I hadn ' t seen i t , so I can ' t comment on it . 

MR. ESSARY: Well, I ' ll send you a copy , sir . 

, 
19.2 

Q. Mr . President, certain people who seem to be naval authorities claim t b:lt 

there will be all or part of a great number of ships transferred to 

Britain; they include i n t hat what we cal l "mosquito" boats , fast t or -

pedo boats 

THE PR~SIDENT : ( interposi ng ) Whale boats? (Laughter) 

I don ' t believe whal e boats were mentioned, sir, but they might be useful . 

Is it corre ct to say that that i s entirely inaccurate? 

THE PRESID~: Entirely ~ 

Q. But that v~uldn ' t cover new boats? 

THE PRESIDENr: '!I'here has been abs9lutely no consi de rat ion given to any 

specific type of ship or any spec.ific boats i'ilich I could tell you about 

now; of course there rltay be -- as you know - - there may be transfers in 

the future; but I couldn ' t write a s tory <ll 1 t because nothing has been 

decided . 

Q. •:/hat about cargo ships? 

THE PRESID~YT: Cargo ships? ?ie haven' t got many at the present time that 

you could transfer . 

Q. Are Spr ingfield rifles include a i n the list of things to be sent to Brita i n? 

THE PRESIDEm': Well, now you are asking me, piecemeal , to tell you the list 

.... 
of thin gs that were authorized the oth~r day; and if I start saying yes 
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or no on the ' individual items, qy th~rocess of elimination you will 

find out what there was . Now, actually -- make this the last time - -
• 

actually , there were no Springfield rifles on that list ; but. don ' t 

ask any more . 

Q (Mr . Bro.om ) Mr . Pre s ident , how is it that while the fu nds of the invaded 

countries are frozen , the Gennan and Italian funds are not? 

THE PRESIDENT: Constantine (Mr . Bro.vn) , I think you better ask the State 

De p:~rtment on that . 

MR . BRO\VN: Well, they tell me to ask you • 

THE PRESIDENT: It ' s one of those things where a little knowledge on the part 

of the President is awfully dangerous . I wouldn' t trust mysel f to make 

an answer . 

Q. llir, President, now that you have seen the Secretary of Labor , Mr . Knudsen, 

and Mr . Hillman on this top board you discussed the other day, can you 

ei ve us any more detail on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet; I hope to have sanet bing next week. 

Q You plan to . discuss this :natter with f&r . Green (\'Tilliam Green , of the A.F . L . ) 

today? 

THE PRE5IT:!il.fl' : Yes . 

r You will also discuss it l'lith other labor leaders -- wr. Murr ay? (Philip 

Murray, of the C.I.O. )-

'l'HE PRESIDENT: Yes, I have already, and am going to do it a@'l.in . 

Q. ?.ir , President, is th is Gov ernment mak ing any a ttempt to bring the C.I.O. 

and A.F.L, together at this time? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 
) 

Q. Have you made any travel plans yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: I am still hopeful -- very hopeful . I --
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THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) need to make up sleep . (Answering the ques-

tion) Just as soon as I can . As a matter of fact , I am fairly free , 

because I haven't got any dates between next lJonday night, when we have 

the opening of the Mellon Gallery,and the 29th, when they have that din-

ner. That is 10 days -- 12 days , rather - - and I hope sometime in that 

12 days to get away somewhere for about a week -- if thin gs don't break 

badly . 

Q. What is the 29th , Mr . · President? 

THE PRESI DEiiT': Jackson dinner . 

Q. Mr . President, can you say now - - do you care to discuss aid to countries 

other than those rr.entione d -- Brita in , China possibly , and I think Greece 

comes in on t hat? It seems to me from conversations with the embassies 

that s ane of them think t hey are going to get a pi ece of it . Can you say 

anything about that? 

THE PR.::.:3ID:!:i,;rr' : I think the bill is pretty clear . 

1.:a. CO.D'IflN: It certainly is~ 

T!{E PRESIDEi'fl' : I-n other words, without naming any specifi c nations , you might 

call t hem A, B, C, and D that are not in the process of resisting ag-

e.ressi on by armed forces, any one of t hem that should be compelle d to do 

so or .de cide to do so , vould fal l into t hat defense cat egory as provided 

for in the bill. 

Q. How about China, ti.r , PresidentZ 

TKE PR'SSIDEi'iT: Tha t is coming along all right . 

Q. I n the case of China, sir, bas t here been any question as to who the arms 

would be used against if they were sent to the government of Chiang 

Kai- Shek? 
' 

'l'lm PRESIDENT: Ko , 
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THE PRESIDENT: Not that I know of . 
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Q Mr. President , do you have any comment on the p roposal for direct tax on 

salaries to help raY for the arms pu.rchases? 

THE PRESID.ENI': I read about it . I !JII seeing the Secretary of the Treasury 

and one or two of his generals sanetime today or tomorrow to have a 

preliminary talk about, primarily, the tax receipts as they are coming 

in . They - -

Q (interposing) 

THE PRESIDENT : 

'l'hey are away ahead of expectat i ons . 

(continuing) They ·are pretty well ahead . 

Q The Irish Defense Minis~~r has come over here to ask aid . 

THE PRESIDENT: So I read . 

Q. Any decision been made as to what category Ireland came s in? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , I have had no official notice. I was told by the Legation . 

Q (Mr. Brown) 

THE PRESIDENT: 

Iffi • BRO':iN : Yes. 

Liay we ask you, sir, who the anna might be used against? 

In Ireland? 

Ttre PRBSID2NT: It ' s a very delicate subject, Constantine. (laughter) 

Q. :.!r. President, have you given any consideration to revision of the Social 

Security Program? 

'!'HZ PRES IDEm': Yes, a good deal. I don' t think there's any real story on 1 t 

that could be detailed; but the general idea is what I expressed several 

times last autumn, and that is the coverage in regard to numbers of human 

beings and a greater equalization of benefits for old people; that is 

sanet hin g that we want to go ahead with - - in other words, make a 11 ttle 

progress on each year . On the whole, it is bet tar covering a f~w more 

each year and raising the standard each year than it is go right to 
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Utopia all at once . The number of people in this country covered - -

old people -- is not adequate . There ought to be a great many more mil-

lions brought in who are not in today; and consequently the old- age 

benefits ought to be increased through a period of years so that it is 

not so much dependent on State grants . Today, in the richer states tbet 

have taken action , the actual old-age benefit is what? oh, I don ' t 

know -- three or four times -- five times greater than it is in states 

which have a much lower per capita wealth; and they are working at the 

present time on some k ind of what might be called a formula which would 

base Federal grants more nearly on the per capita wealth of the inhabitant s 

of any given state -- in other words, that wouldn' t penalize the riche r 

states and require those st ates to contribute a larger proportion; but 

it -~uld cell on the Federal Govermnent to add to the Federal assistance 

in the case of the poorer states; and at the same time not give any - -

Q (interposing) How much? 

T'riE P!m:liDENr : (coot inuing) - - at the same time oot gi ve any state the right 

or privilege o f falling down on their own obligations . In other vtords, 

they \\0-Uld have to give what would be -- through t heir leg islatures -

l'lhat would be a fair share from the ir c:mn taxes, based on the wealth of 

the state . You can't ask for some states in the country that have a very 

low per capita wealth -- t herefore , a very low ta."<Oble base - - you can' t 

ask them to give more than the proportion of their taxable base of wealth , 

but you can ask them to give up to their taxable base of wealt h . 

Well, it is one of those formulas which I think can be worked out, 

and it would result in a gradual increase of the people who, unfortunately 

live in poor states which are today giving much too little in the way 

of old-age pensions; and it will help where the -- when you come down 
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to it through a humanitarian point of view -- help where t he need is 

greates t . 
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C' How long, sir, do you thi nk it will be before sane such development miE!Jlt 

be expected? 

THE PRESIDE!\"!': I think in the spring. 

Q Have you any observations on whether we should assi st France in getting 

food? 

'lHE PRESIDEllT : I dan ' t think so , ·except to throw out a suggestion -

Q ( interposing) Sir? 

'IRE PRBSIDENT : (continuing ) - - except to throw out a sugge.st ion , and that 

i s that people should be fairly clear in their facts about the food si tua

tion in Europe before t hey cane to conclusions . 

Q Do you mean by that , sir --

THE PRESIDEl\11': (interposing) I don ' t )llean ! I said I t hrew it out as a 

suggest iont (Laughter) 

~ Mr. President, in connection with the food situation , have you received any 

particularly desperate appeals from Belgi um , Holland, Norway, or Denmark, 

which are just as badly stri.cken as France? 

THE PRESID&\~: No . There again it is a question of fact , isn ' t it? 

Q I am trying to make the differentiation between those countries that are 

occupied and t hose not occupied . I am talking about f ood for unoccupied 

France. 

THE PRESIDENT: That depends very largely again on. the question of fact . There 

i s probably not much question -- I can say thi s - - there isn' t much ques- . 

t ion that the actual lack of foodstuffs at the present time is greatest 

in Spain -- without much question . That raises a question of a certainty 

I am talking about unoccupied places -- a certainty that none of that 
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will go outside of that particular place . 

Q. Did you say there should be a certainty? 

. THE PREScrDENT: Yes , there should be . 

MR . REYNOLDS: Thank you , Ur . President , 

/ 

• 
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